
Godey’s Lady’s Book
FOB 1866.

THE

Fashion Magazine of the World;
T ITERATURE, Fine Arta nnd FasKicnfl,
j|j Tho most magnificent Stool engravings.—

Double Fashion Plates. Woodvugravinga on every
subject that can intercut ladies. Crochet knitting.
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, fOr
tho Parlor, tho Boudoir, and thoKitchen. Every-
thing iu fact, to make a complete Zai/y’s Boole.
THE LADIES’ FAVORITE FOR 3(3 YEARS,

No Magazine bus been able to compoto with it.
Kune attempt it.

GODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department
a household. These alone aro worth .tho price of
the book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them,)
with diagrams.

Braid)!;/ Zr*»om fur the Vuutig. Another spe-
cialty with Godey.

Original -Uu«i‘o, worth $3 a year. Other Maga-
iinoi publish old worn-out music; but the sub-
scribers to Godey get it before the music stores.

Gardening fer Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godov.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart d Co., the
millionaire merchants, of Now York, appear in
Uodey, the only Magazine that has them.

Ladies' Rennets. Wo give more of them in a
year than any other Magazine. In fact, tho Lady’s
Rook unablts every lady to bo her own bonnet
maker

Marion Harland,
A nth ores s of “ Alone,’’ “Hidden Path,” “Most
Fide,'’ “ Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,’’ writes for Go-
dov each month, and for no other magazine. Wo
have also retained all our old and favorite con-
tributor!.

TERMS OF
GOOGVS LABt’S BOOK for 18«0,

(From which there can he no Vci'icifon.)
Thofollowing are tho terms of tho Lady’s Book

for ISdd :
Ono copy, ono year.
Twit copies, ono year,
Tlirco copies, one yoar,
y.iur eopic j, onn year,
i’ivo copies, ono your, and an extra copy to

the pers"ii getting up tho club, making
b\K copies, U 60

Bight epics on® year, and an extra copy to
the person gatliug up tho club, making
nine copies, 21 00

Eleven epics, '-no year and an extra copy to
the person getting up tho club, making
twelve copies, 27 50
_;s£■£?** All additions to clubs at club rates.
Ooiley’d Lady's Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-

ilno will be Sent, each one year, on receipt ofs4 50.
Wo Imto no club with any other Magazine or

now sp:i per.
Canada subscribers must send 24 coots addi-

tional 11• r each subscriber.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sta.,
Oct, 20, J'hilmlvljjhia.

~ Proclaim the Immutable Principles of Domoera
Throughout the LnndP

THE WEEKLY

PATRIOT AND UNION
for the Campaign el ISGS.

The political campaign just opening in Penn-
sylvania is destined to be "no of groat importance,
and t •> haro a powerful inllucnco upon the future
iT the country at largo. In a great measure it
will determine tho gubernatorial contest of ISflfl,
and have an influence upon tho presidential eloo-
ti 'ii two years thereafter. But, more important,
it will probably determine tho choice of flic next
V. .Senator from this State, and thus affect tho
legislation of Congress and tho restoration of
peace to all tho land. It is therefore, of vital ini- .
jmriance that every exertion should bo made by
eu-ry member of our party to secure tho victory,
t.. t "illy should every local organization bo put
to w..rh, but every honorable means should bo
ad"pted to stir up tho apathetic and lukewarm,
and Ij make new votes byconversion. It can on-
ly be through tho immutable and golden princi-
ples of Democracy that tho country can bo rc-

_deciueJ lru.m_t.lm thraldom.-of—fauatieUnydegro—-
d.itlou and taxation. Outside tho Democracy
there are no principles. Tho rule of action of tho
opposition is ever changing—one thing to-day—-
something else to-mnrrovv. It is held together
merely by uxpediunts—tho latest and most outra-
geous of all being the modern, six-mouths politi-
cal trick of negro suffrage. To defeat this, and
all other Echomes of tho Abolition shoddy hordes
who live on’., o plunder and tyrannize, let every
Democrat aroute and gird on tho rusty armor of

fathers in Democracy—of Washington, of .Jof-
fir-on. of Jackson; and march to battle uud to
victory !

Tire wf.kkl r patriot and union.
A* ilie Cvnl rnl organ of the Democratic party

the Vi’e •!: ly Patriot and Union hai acquired a
lurg.- and more dill'iuod circulation than any oili-
er I•cuK't'ratio journal in the Bhue. It has hero*
'"•'TJ occupied an influential position ns an aide
mid industrious worker in the cause of Democra-cy, an 1 its friends say that it still continues to bon t.tituhlu organ of the party. It is not for us,
however, to puff our own work. If wo have boeufaithful to the cause of the party and the country,
we hopu every Democrat will tiiako it an object to
extend our field of operations, by adding to our
lift of subscribers. The low price of the Weekly,
in comparison with the amount of matter furnish*
e !. makes it pne of the cheapest of newspapers.M'e l,.»pc every good Democrat who roads this willfend his name and *5- 50 for a copy- for ono year.If this is too much for thoso who are very pour,
Ifta'l such send ua fifty cents uieh, and receive

- Weekly Patriot and Union fur the campaign.
The following arc the terms :

TKIIMS run TEAR.

Single copies, per annum
six iQunihs

Clubs of tan or more to one address

DURING TIIC CAMPAIGN.

Single copies
Clubs of leu or more to ono address

All orders should bo addressed to the
Patriot and Union,

. Jlayn'gbmtfff I\r.

00
5 50
7 50

10 00

READ ! READ!! READ !! !

I HAVE justreturned from New York with
the latoa t styled of

DRE S S GOODS,
for the season, Silk, Cloth and Lace Mantles,
Shawls. Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Cloves
AW kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassimoros,
Linen Coatings, Ac.

All kinds ol Domestic Goods, Pantings, Ac.
A large supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Please call and examine my stock as I always

tell at the lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will be made us the season advances.

W. C. SAWYER,Last Main Bt., ouo door below Martin’s Hotel.
Juno I,ISOS.

Police.
rpilE partnership heretofore existing bo-_L tween the undersigned, doing business in the
manufacture of Ale and Porter in Carlisle, wa£
dissolved ou the first day of September, by mutual
consent.

JACOB OKBIIAIIT,
HENBY ItICIITEit.

IL manufacture of Alo and Porter will
fcc continued by the subscriber, at tbo old stand,
corner of Pomfrot anil East streets, Carlisle, ilc
w.i! j.' ail times pay the highest price, iu cash, for
—:delivered at his establishment.

JACOB GEBIIAKT.
Ocl, 2T jb’.s_3:P *

Insure Your Properly-
Uic./L insurance Company of New

Capitol Over Sl l uUl//'OO.
> i? '-n>' of cho be.'t Tnsurhiido CVmpa-

-1 - m-w tn exi.-.toucu. For partiouilari call
ena-.-j. nt the Mauiiuu House, Car-

, 1 '.V—
11. M. DONEHOO,

Afjout.

TTCI >: ICS’ TRUNKS!!
T; V-J Ti':US, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbc-

' »IJ.?t Ao. French sole leather Trunks, La,,
d..-- travelling Trunks of large sues, brass bound
n. '.'a. uviU hi rcro variety ar

ISAAC LIRIN GST OX'S,
Vorta Hanover Street.

M nob IT '--a.

XTAMES.—SOO pairs of Hamca on hand
Of all kinds,

Eiizubothtown pattern,
Loudon ft

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
cvyf H. SAXTOK'S.

GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTHW a dozen poor opes. Who will giro a ooorPicture to a friend ? All Photographs made atLochman a Gallery aro warranted to give salisfao-hoD' [Oct. 19, ’65-tf. -

, JSST Job Printing neatly executed.

FBOCLfiIMiSi I
WIIEKEAS, I, W'm. A. iMnrcs. Carlisle,

Pa. I’iivirfg justr(.‘turned from tlto Pnstorn
cities with un extensive assortment ol tho most
fushiomiblo ami brilliant colors uf

D R E S .S' GOODS, '

Such us
French Merinos. French Cassimeres,

Cel’il. Wool Dehoncp, Flock do.,
American do., ’ Plain Poplins,

Figured doh Rep. do.,
Alpacas, Plain Colmrns,

Figured do.
Therefore p»n-ha?erB will fiud it to their advantage to give mo a ball.
Also, the han<L»omu*;t assortment of

PLAID DRESS G.OODS,
iu Carlisle.

Particular attuntiou given to Mourning Goods.
WM. A. MILES.Directly opposite the Mansion House, and onedoor west of tho Post Office. •

Sept. 21, 1.865.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER reapectiftilly announ

ces to the public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very so*

of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at bis new stand, a few of Hannon's Hotol, and directly west of tho'Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcrin, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hock, Johanmsborg, and Bodorhoim
er.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick & Co., Geisler A Co.,and imperi
al.

GINS,
Bohldn, Lim, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noc
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

BROWN STOUT> &c. Boat to be bad
Philadelphia,

BITTERS,

£cv*’ J ■■>]) JVuiticg uoutly oaoo’uWd.

$2 50
. 1 50
.2 00

50 oU.
40 cts.

Now Goods I New Goods!!

GRAND OPENING of unrivalled GOODS,
just received from tho Eastern Cities, con-

sisting of choico and varied selections, at

A W. Bentz’s Store,,
South Hanoverstreet, tho familiar and well known
stand. Our Hat of

URUSS «»« D S
comprises Black Silks in great variety, including
tho best Goods imported, Gros Grains, Lyons Taf-
feta, Gros Do Rhine. Gros d’Afrique, and figured.

Lupin’s French Mcrinoos in all' colors and pri-
ces. Plaid Mcrinoesand Poplins, Empress Cloths,
figured and plain ; Alpaccas, all shades, Coburgs,
DeLaines of elegant designs.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets and Caabrios, Plain and Plaid Nain-
sooks, Linens and Cotton Goods, Marseilles.
Counterpanes, very cheap.

FLANNELS. Every quality of white and col-
ored Flannel.l, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac..

A large stock of Cloths, Caasimci;e3, SaUinetts,
Velvet Gord, homo made Jeans, Ac.

I have now tv superior assortment of MILLI-
NERY GOODS, Bonnet Velvets nnd Silks, Bon-
not and Trimming Ribbons, Maliuos, EnglishCrapes and Lacos.

mourning goods.
Single and double width nil wool DcLainos, Em-
press Cloths, Lupin’s Bombazine, Cashmere,
French Mcrinoes, Velour Reps, Velour Ruse,
Crape Cloth, Queen Cloth, Alpacca, Striped Mo-
hair English Prints, Thibet Long Shawls, Crape

eils, Collars, Handkerchiefs and Bolting.
MOTIONS, d'c. Floor and Table Oil Cloth,

Window Shades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts. Allvery low' and considerably under tho Market
prices.

A. W. BENir.
Nov. 2, 1565,

BSILLER & EOWEHS.
uccehsoks to Lewis F. Ltne,

Korth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Fa.
DEALERS IN

American, English and German
BBAKJSWAKE,

Cutlery. Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings. Morocco and Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid
ami Br.iiS Box Vices, Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse
Shoes, ilorso Shoo tfuils, Bar and Rolled Iron of
all sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES,
Cftrnngc Springs. Axles, Spokes, Fellows,

Hubs, <tc., Ac.
SA ll'.S' of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools nn?
Building Material, Table and Rocket Cutler)-,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of tho best
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or retail
at tho lowest pricer. Wo are making great im-
provements in our already heavy stock of goods,
mid invito all persona in want of llardtcare ofevery description lo give us a call and wo are con-
fident you will bo well paid for your trouble.

Ib'ping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo w’dl bo able to main-
tain tho reputation of the old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
July 27, 1565.

NEW FIRSTCLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our now Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, doc’d., and next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and frost, assort-
ment ofall tho different kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Caudles,

Molasses, Salt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

. Coffees in Fruits,
Papon, Jollies,

(Vegetables Crauberriqs,
and Mea e. Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
.Cbocso, ■ Nuts,
Swcot Sogars,

Cakes Snuff
TOBACCO, PIPES, &<s

Also —Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Staroh,
cronlina, Mazoina, Macaroni, Vernrcolla,Azurnon, Prunes, onccntrated Lycj Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and olbar Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,hocolatc, o oa, Tie Yarn,

Lamp and andlcWick,
Bath Brick, lothos

Linos, Bod
Cords,

• Spi c o
Boxes, Pa-

per and Enve-
lopes, Matches,

Powter Sand, Store Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
nckorol, Shad, Salmon,Herring andodfiah. Also—tho celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beef nnd Tongues, Rugs nndMats, Shot and Lend, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willow So Ratax

WARE.
o respectfully ask tbo public to call, examineami price our largo ami carefully selected stock o(bisi; Family Ghocertes, Wo buy all kinds of

Country produce.

„ „
,

„
JAMES M. ALI.KN Jt 0,Carlisle OctMJ, ISG-i-ly

Fire Insurance.
TaJi-£hVEN AND EAST pennsboro4 Mh!UL FIRE Uf SVRANOE CO3IPANIof suinbcrlatd county, incorporated by an act clAs ombly, m tbo year 1313, and baring rocontljbad ita charter extended to the year ISS3, is non
in active and vigorous operation under the super-,ll endonce of tbo followingBoard of Manager?:PllVl 1!; n' ■ AT-f' ''hristian Stayman, JacobEbcrly, Daniel Hailey, Alexander Catbeart Jacob11. CooTor John hiehclborger, Joseph Wiokerrs :
tHZI' r

y ’ u
T
(lc, 'l>b Martin, Moses BriekorJacob CoovorandJ. C. Dunlap.The rales of insurance nro ns low and fnvorabUas any Company of the kind in tbo Slate. Person:wishing to become members nro invited to make ap-plication to the Agents of tbo Company who anwilling to wait upon them at any time.President— W. 11. QOHGAS, Bberly's Mills, Cnm-bcrland county. '

Vico rros’t.—CunrsTiAN STAVMiN, Carlisle Cumbcrland county. vum
Sect y. John C. Dunlap, Mechaniosbute, Curbcrland county.
Treasurer—Dakiel Daily, DilUburg, Tortcounty.

AGENTS.
CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE. Cumberland County.— John Shorrlck, Alien; lien-

Rev, T. Dmiskrlv, President.
BOAIIDI.NO AND DAY SCIIOLABS. i^fSSJ^VSSiaa^JVSS
THIS Seminary winch includes the School n s

ShoP|lor' 1.® tow:1 ! D. Cuover, Upper Alien; 1
lately under ,ho charge of Miss Mary HU- v„ i„“?„0 ”’-r.Sl vor fc Pnn S ! John Ilycr, Carlisle

r.cr, will oj.oii under the direction of liev. T 1 \ur, nU° Fe 'miln ;,,^ew Cumberland ; James
lta„ S berl.y as President, with „ tail corps of able

M°v f , .
instructors, so ns to p-iro to young Imlios a thor- p T

S ' P ‘ ck,n (h BoTor; Jamee
ougl, education in JhigUsb and Classical studies, wJhw ’p,'",rr:rntT ’J’ !?eilrJorfr’ Washington;
and also, in the French and German language* JK.,,. y C * l > Dllls*>“ rg 1 D.Kutter, Fairyiow; John
and Music and Painting, and other oruameStai Wl ' mm. s ;

>•
T , ttbranches, Jtnnphm County. — Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.

especial care will be given to Boarders in the , ““"J™!! °f ,tbo C “ ml,au3' having policies abou'
family of the President. to expire, can have them renewed by makingorpli-

A primary department for the younger scholars.
01\'i°n

,...,

0 “” y ?Ltb ° A SentSl
-Wllb be liad-Tn T~Al,irch-13,-18fid.

Thu session will open on 'Weducsdiiy, the GtU (
September, in tho elegant School Rooms of Emur.v Church, which have boon designed for tha

. purpose.
i''nr terms apply to the President
Aiur. 17, ’CS

Oat fit Cap Emporium.
FPIIE undersigned having purchased theJ. stock, of the iato William JI. Trout, dcc’dwould,respectfully announce to the public that bewill continue tbo Halting Business at tbo oid standin West High Street, and with a ronowod and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Mrs- R. A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorylypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames. Albums
lor Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall be strictly in keeping with the improvement of the arl, and fully up to the age in whichwo live.

Choicest Albums! Prettiest Albums! !

CHEAPEST ALBUMS 11 !

For €lu-islmns
fWt mu! Xeio /i-omXcto York and Philadelphia .
B F YOU want sntisfartary pictures and po-A life attention call at Mrs. 11. A. Smith’s Photograpluc Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover

street and Market Square, opposite the CourtHouse and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.
Mrs. U. A. Smith, well known ns Mrs. R. A.Reynolds, and so well known as a Daguerrean

Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen*
tlemeii visiting her gallery, and having the bestof artists and polite attendants can safely promisetbU in no other gallery can those who favor herwith a call get pictures superior to hors, not ovenin Now York and Philadelphia, or meet with morekind and prompt attention. Ambrolypes inserted
in Kings, Lockets, Breast-pins, <tc. Perfect cop-ies of Dagucreotypes and Ambrolypes made of de-
ceased friends. -Where copies are dofaced.lifo-like
Pictures may still be had, either forf ratnes or for
-«ards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to

Duo. 22. 180-1.-tf

mile has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment ot Huts of all descriptions, from thecommon Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit overv ono who
has an oyo to getting the worth of his money. Hif
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patron*
and us many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1802,

WINES AND LIQUORS. '
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P.
/.clton. would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of the above houac as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly ou hand a largo as*
Eortment nf
BKANDIES,

GINS,
, WHISKIES,

HUMS,
, CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
<tc., Ac.,

which ho can sell as cheap as anyother establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will And place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrice.

His stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer" Printing Office, (Win-ter’s old stand,) Carlisle. s

T. J. KERR

W.C. Sawyer, J.A. Duke, J. E Burkholder.

MEW FIRM.
lIIAA E taken into partnership Jno. E.Burkholder and Jno. A. Duke, (clerks in mystore.) for the purpose of continuing tho DryGoods’ businers under the title ol tV, C. SawyerA Co. Our store ia now open for business, where
a largo stock of seasonable goods may ho found.
Wo will he receiving now goods every day and in-tend to keep up the reputation of tho store for ac-
t:\Uy, liberality, and for always having tho beststi'Ck of goods 5n the valley.

Being very thankful for tho largo patronage
‘riven me by u generous public, I respectfully ask
a emitinuauco of tho same to tho new firm. Wo
will endeavor to merit tbo favor of those who will•give u.s a cull.

The books of the late owner are open for settle-
ment, and persons indebted are requested to makesettlement.

East Mainstreet, one door below Martin’s Uotol
AV. C. SAAVYER.Sept. 7, ISfiS.

MVIIVGSTOiVg
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

cassaisn ,
SATINETS,

VESTING.?,
and all other kinds of goods for

CEJVXEEMEN’S CLOTHING.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest and

most varied ever brought to this town, and ho
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard ns cheap,
if not ohoaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensile and beautiful, consisting of

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

i10.,M0., Ao.
which he will sell CHEAPER than any other os-’ablisbmout.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overskirts,
Drawers,

Umbrella.,
Carpet Bag*,

Trunk*,

COME ONE. COME ALL.”
and soo for youselvos, his beautiful assortmsnt ofgoods, before purchasing olsovrhero. Ho willtlikegroat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can, and will, soil goods cheaperthan any other house outsido of tho Eastern cities

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
I would invito an examination of my stock ohmo Cloths, Oassimcrs, Vestings, Ac., whieh Imanufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would bog loavo to say that my goods aromanufactured under my own supervision, and bvtho very best workman. My present stock is thomoat. °*tensivo J have 3*ot bad in rtoro, and I re-spectfully ask my friends and the public to givemo before purchasing olsowhoro.

Ilomombor tho old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON -

,North Hanover Street.Carlisle, April 21,15C4.

Clothing!—Sep. 1865.
JW, SMILEY, has just received ft lar^e

• and elegant assortment of superfine ani inodi-
um quality of French and Gorman Cloths, Black
and Fancy Cttßsimers and Vestings, a general as-
sortmentofUnionCasaimercs, Satinets, Jeans, Ac.,
all of which I will manufacture to order in supe-
rior stylo, at moderate prices, or sell by the yard.
I have secured the services of Thompson S. Heigh-
ten one of our most fashionable and popular Tail-
ors, who will always be found iu the store to cut
and superintend tho manufacturing department,
and bo hereby invites his old patrons and the pub-
lic to giro him a call.

A largo assortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHIN&,
ofour own manufacture (or men and boys, at pri-
ces to suit the times, will always bo found on our
shelves. I will let no man undersoil mo. Also,

Hate, Boots and Shoes-
My stock of prime Kip, Water Proof, Calf and
heavy Boots, Ac., for men and boys is very largo
and complete, together with a full assortment of
Women’s and children’s fine and every day wear,
all of which you will find selling af the very low-
est prices possible. Coms see, and bo satisfied.

THUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c. f
at tho lowest pricoi.

])o not fail to give mo a call, as I will always
bo glad to see you and feel confident that I can
supply you with as good, well made and desirable
Clothing, Boots. Shoos, Hats, Ac., us can bo found
in tbe market think at lower prices.

in North Hanov* m treot, between Shreiucr’s Hotel
and Jlalbort s*- 1' m Carlisle. ,* J. W. SMILEY.

Sept. 7, ISO 5— m
HEW DRUG STORE-

THE undersigned has just opened a new
]>UUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,

next-dour »u 0. I'ldiotf's Grocery Store, whoro he
jubt received and opened u largo slock of
Drugs,

Cheimca.s,
Dye-Suitt's,

Perfumery, Toilet Soup?, and Fancy Articles, Al*
so, a largo lot of

ToStncc.o aei<3 Si-gars,
of Iho moat favorite LraiiiU, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades. Burning Fluid, Confeelicimrios, Ft tilts
Nut?, Coal Oil, Alcohol. Station,Try. Patent Modi
cines, and all other articles I'onmTfed with ourMuo
All of which wo will mm! m pri'cs G’ suit the time
Proscriptions carcfalU compounded bya compete
druggist.

mvil) RALSTON,
Carlisle. Doc. 23. Uii.l

A, W. RENT/,

SPECIAL NOTICE
<7 nK A T It F.J) CUT iO X I S

DE¥ GOODS.
OWING to tb n recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, I have determined
to rcduco every ariico in mylmuiot sc .stock
of 7)ri/ Goods t.i a corresponding with the
precious ut«tal, and intoud v»* make aiill
further reduction from time to'time ns Gold
recedes in price. My extensive stock has
boon mainly purchased at low prices and
before tbo great advance in Goods. I take
tins opportunity of calling the attention of
tbo public to this notice, as I con and trill
soli i.owr u t'uau any House outside of the
Eastern Ciiicn Call and examine for vonr-
solves. K'.'tncmLer the Old Stand, South
Hauovur utr-’ct, below the Court Rouse.

A. W. BfcNTZ,
Oct. G, 1 £t* L

CHEAP DRV GOODS.

NEW STOCK OK

MATS AID CAPS
A T KKI. L B 11'S ,

Oa .Yucf/j /fcnouuT Street, Carlisle, Pa.
A splendid nsanrlmnnt of iFITTHo new pa

styles of SiUc, Sh.uvh, i{,./1
and StrawHA TS now open, of city ami homo
manufacture, which will he sold at tLo lowest cash
prices.

A large stork o summer hats, Palm. I.fgborn,
Braid, India Panama, ami .''{raw: Children's f’an-
cv, etc. Also a full a s iimcnt of J cn's. Boys’
ami Children's Caps ofe \ n description ami stylo.

Tho subscriber invites a to nuuu and examine
Ills stock. Being a practical hatter, ho fccia con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretofon
Itcstowed ho solicits :i continuanco of the same.

Don't forgot the staml. iwo doors above t?hrci
ncr’s Hotel, and next to Corinniii.’.s shoe store.

JOHN A. KEM.KII, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at s’horl

notice. > May 20, 'O4.

QROCERIES—REMOVAL.—
Tbo irfibscribers bojj loavo to inform thoir frionda

and customers that they have removed tbeir

Grocery Store
To tho South-East Cornet ot Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Go's. Foundry, and Directly Op-

posite Heiser'a Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keop constantly on

band everything n thoir lino
S U CII A S

Coffees, Salt,
Sugars, Dried Meat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Syrups, Eggs,

Crackers, Spices,
Choose, Dishes,

Fish, Soaps,
_ Tobacco, Brooms,

Joal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,Stono Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,
And Notion Generally.

Our assortment is very complete and h»a been
purchased with care and judgement. Wo invitoill to give us a call, as wo are determined to sellit very moderate profits.

v ,

MONASMITII & BAKER.
. V B-“ Tho highest prices will bo paid for al/inds of marketing. m t. w
Nov. 10. 1861.-tf

L B '

GREAT - ATIUftOTIOJI!
GREAT ATTRACTION ! !

DEI GOODS
At A. W. Bentz’h EMpuitir*!, uiii' b has always
been admitted as being the ciicapcyl store: in the
county. V« T c have vcetMi'ly received iVmii the
Eastern Cities, selections ir--m tby CHOICES?

GOODS, at such very low figure?, as will surprise
the purchaser. U’c w ill. a.- usual, replenish oui
slock with tho most seasonable goods, s uoh at
canned fail to gratify tho most fastidious. Out
Domestic Goods are greatly reduced” in price
lower than can ho purchased in town

A W »,,;,NT2.

shirts! shirts!!
WK have the largest andfinest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.

do. " 15,00 “ «

do. " 20,00 '* “

do. " 25,00 « <•

do. “ 30,00 “ *<

warranted to bo of tho boat and moat celebratedmakes. Bought before the late adrance in prices,sold by the dozen or single. Ifyouwanta

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’SNorthHanover St., Emporium.March 19’ *«3

/CARPETS ! CARPETS ! ! CARPETS! iWo have justreturned from the city with alull supply ofall grades and qualities of Carpetsfrom the cheapest Uemp up to tho best quality ofThr.o-lly Also all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,Window bhados, Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, <toAll persona in want of any of tho above goodsfor the coming season, will do well by giving usan
.

o ca "’ as wo always take groat pleasure inexhibiting our goods and doty competition in thomarket. P oaso remember the Stand, south-esetcorner Market Square, directly opposite Irvine sRoot and Shoo Store.
LEIDICH A MILLER,

TTANDKEROIIIEFS, Ties, Stocks, Rib-JLJL bons. Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, abeautiful assortment, con bo found nf
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,

North Hanover St., Emporium.

American and french glass,Rupesfcii Goaoh and Furniture Varnish at.
«*#**}» * I**W*W

call at

''pHE jsbacrihor lias justreturned from the
X eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortmentof Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of tho very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.

COO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tonguo chains,.cow chains,
Ao.

Hakes.—.3so pair of Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without pdtout fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils. —lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of viirnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, firo-prool
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in can?/

and tubes.
Farm Bulls.—Just received tho largest, cheap

ost, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in, the
county. Grooncasllo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Ilifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stono drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,

Pumps and cement.—so barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps oi
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of IIENKY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD 0 WENj
South Hanover street, opposite Bentos’ Stofe,

Carlyle,

THE subscriber has on hfind ft large and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, luoimincnis,

TOMBS, &c.-, of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will soil at the lowest possible rajes, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, -Marble work, Mantles, «fec., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, &e., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ceraotry lots, &e., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2.

Of tho very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE

will find it as represented, as his wholeattention wiRbo given to a proper and careful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, aud hopes tohave tho patronage of tho public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1803,
E. SHOWER.

GRAND OPENING DAY
A T

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER’S.
have now ready for inspection the

* » most beautiful assortment of Dress Goods
ever exhibited in -Carlisle, at prices within thereach of all. As wo worn so fortunate as to bo in
Now York during the luto

(SUM MOM
which lasted-only two days, wo have determined
to give our customers tho advantage in all goods
bought during tho two days, that goods worn sold
at tho lowest prices.

STACKS OF
BEESS GOOBS
Poplins Plain in colors,

Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,
Brocade Reps, Foulard

Poplins, Empress Cloihs,
Wool Plaids, French Mcrinocs,

in all colors, Co-
hurgs-bf

and color, Silk Plaid
Crapes, Satin Qrisal-

Ics, Plaid Poil do Chcvres,
DeLanes, all now designs.

In addition to the above immense stock of Dress
Goods, Greenfield <t Shoafor have a full lino of

DOMESI/fiC GOODS
at prices that defy competition

We can sell
.MUSLINS,

CALICOES and
GINGHAMS,

lower than other merchants paid for tho sameGoods ten days ayo. Those w ho desire a feast fortheir should not fail to call and examino ourStock. Keep in mini) the place, South East cor-ner Market Square, Second Door.Thunkhil for the past patronage wo respectfully
•solicit u continuance of the same.

GREENFIELD 4 SIIEAFER.October 12, 1 Stif>.

Wheeler & Wilson and Howe.
LOCK STJTCII sewing MACHINES.

The Beifjt Simplest ;«ml Cheapest.
IHE iikeler &, W ll.sox Machines are

. adapted to all kinds of family sowing, work-
ing equally well upon silk, linen vroblon and cotton goods, with silk and linen threads, making obeautiful and perfect stitch alike on both sides olthe article svwod.

PRICES or WHEELER t WILSON MAfcQIHBS.
No. 3 Machine plain, $55 qq
“ f “ ornamented bronze, $66 .001 . “ silver plated, $76 00

The Howe Sewing Machines.
Tho attention of Tailors Shoemakers, Saddler*and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the 1 ostShuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-mitted to bo tlio best machine for leather wo kortailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE or HOWE MACHINES.
Letter A Machine $5O qq
Is recommended for family sewing, tailoringshoo binding and gaiter fitting.Letter B Machine, $7O qqIs one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.
Letter C Machine, $B5 00Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoo work and carriage trimming. It runs lightand rapid, and will do fine work well, and has amuch larger shuttle than the smaller machines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle, Ponna. • 0 1 »
Oct. 12, 1865.

OLOWS, PLOWS.-
sale at Manufooturoi

men £f
Plank's Plows,
.Kenwood's **

Zoiglor's u
Wcirich's “

tho cheap Hardware S(

-Just received and fo
:s prices, a largo assort

Carlisle, January, 1.

York Metal Plows,Bloomfield do
Kagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac-

ioro of
H. SAXTON,

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from tho groat New York

Auction Salon
3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS,

COO “ SPUING DeLAINES.3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS. .
800 “ GINGHAMS,

5000 “ CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ao. GroatBargains in lloop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,Spring Monties, Dross Goods, Ac. I will soil thoiabove goods and many others at a small advance ion 0 0,t until tho Ist of April. Please call onedoor below Martin’s Hotel, Main street.

W. C. SAWYER. IMarch 9, ISfis.

PAINTS AND OIL,
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dosoripti
cans and tubs, at the II

iS.—-10 tons of Whitt
iil, just received, with
Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &a„

don, dry and
lardwaro Store

H. SAXTCN.
'ROtf—loo tons 'of

■- Rollod—of all sizoP;
untod to bo of tho best
crtmont of

Shoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Land Iron,
Horao Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Stool,
Homo Shoos,
Hoist' Shoo Nails,

Rivets, Ac.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-quality, with a largo as-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

I, &c ip Ac.,
AT SAXTON’S.

JpOR SALE.—Iho corner known aa theJL “Harknosa Property,” corner of South Ha-nover and Pomfret streets, will ho sold on roason-ablo terms. Apply to the undersigned, residing
in Churohtown. “

JAMBS BBNTZ.Nov. 9,1805-8t

TJjTEJJDSSOOI AND MACHINE OIL, at
& BOWER*.

1

mmm

Town and Coin's Irv.
THE subscriber respectfully informs Ins

friends and the public generally, (hat ho Ptil
continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to*
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Ileady-nmdo COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fiak'e J\ilcnt Metallic Hnrud Cane, of which
bo has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight*

Ho baa also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood llkausu and gcntlu hotscs, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person
ally, without extra chargo.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Wells' .Spring Jfullrrtas, tho best ami cheapest bed
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will he kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all Us various branches carried on, and Beau,
roaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ilia workman are men of experience, bis materi-
al the best, and his work made in tho latest city
style, and all undo»* his own supervision,- It will
bo warranted and sojq low for cash.

Ho invites all to give hir* a call before purcha
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to bis mime-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give ns a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank. '*

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6. 18G2.

rpTHE undersigned having purchased th<J. entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on Hitsouth-east corner of Market Square, and madeconsiderable additions, is now prepared to supnhhie friends and tho public, with all kinds of choicegoods, at tho lowest market rates. Hisstock con,
priaoa 144

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,,
„, . . • TEAS,Salt, Spices ground and ungronnd, Cheese, Crackers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail“s:' e!S°corT

d
o
s
Wcoo' SeBara< Snufr ’ Matoh»*

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWAItECodnrwaro, Notions, and all other artielos usuall-iept in a first class Grocery store. *

In regard to prices, I can say that it is mv de.hmmmatien to sell goods at the lowest possible
Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country producetaken at market prices. 3 Fruauoc
He hopes by strict attention to business and „

pZrprronVge.' 136 ' “°rit « share o

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1851.
J OHN HYEK,

STERLING’S fiMß|
;v'

i
fob

THE

HA!
It prevents or

from falling; Cleans
Preserves, and rend(
Glossy, and the lit
Dandruff. -Agfe
. It is the best Hair Dressiii* WW!Preservative in the world." * 0

Sterling’s Ambrosia
Manufacturing CoAlf|,-^

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
'

• NEW Vo;

PROSPECTIJsI
OF ! , "Si

THE PHILADELPHIA AGf
18 6 •oW

: *&.;
THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY v.

NINO JOURNAL PDBLIsn ED ,?■'
PHILADELPHIA. 11 ; “Sd■ ' pVo

The Union, The Constitute,
AXD THE

Enforcement of the Laws,
Tho Publishers of THE PIIIT.ADELPnn •invito tho earnest .I‘cntion of buninesV!■ ’

thinking mon, literary men, and nil A. ■ ■torested in tho various occupations and m 3 •

Journal
h°PAILYaDd WEEKLY odilloSs"^.'

Tho Bhiladelphia Daily Age,
JVhicb advocates tho principles and poliov or-‘- -'&'■
Democratic party, is issued every morning/clays excepted,) and contains tho iciest inldiiP vfrom all parts of tho world; with carefully,'-
pared artio'os on Government, Politics, Trade/ ' '':
nance, and all tho current questions and afvl,/ --j
tho day ; Local Intelligence.-Market UcporiiVi '■ ;
cos, Ourrent, Stock Quotations, Marino anil C-i 'fu
moroial Intelligence. Reports of public Gut '/
ings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondent!t
gal Reports, Book Notices, Theatrical CriticUl ■ ..if.Reviews of Literature Art and Music, A-uiriv,
ral Matters ; and discussions of whatcriu i-j-'ip
is of general interest and importance. ' ■ ’No event of any Importance occurs in or a "ii
of the country without being fully and pruuit-.l' . ®
telegraphed to and published promptly in ill dfdr 'umns. It has all tho despatches of tho Asiodr'Jv-J.tfPress ftom oVUry part of tho United Stales,ui' ' X'}
tho news from all parts of Europo brought bjh’ .- ;ih
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from uhslntx'- '-ip
point tho Btoatucrs first tou'ch.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum, for a -f-;
copy; Five dollars for six months; Two dit?end fifty cents, for three months ; and forntTh'' 1)*'"time, at tho rate of One dollar per mouth. V
mout required invariably in advance ■ '

hi:

The Philadelphia Weekly Age, ■Is a complete compendium of tho News of 5 ' ...

Week, and contains tlm Chief EMtoriali 11 ' ■ 1Prices Current and Market Reports) Stock qiu ' W
tlons, Intelligence for Farmers, Corrcsponiirt • :"'A
and General News Matter published in the Mir'-Aon. It also contains a greatvariety of othcrlr :orary and miscellaneous matter, including Tils" ; ‘iSketches, Biography, Fucetiro, and Poetry, renK ' H■ng it in ail rcspccto A i'int Ohm Familymil, particularly adapted to tho Politician, (if - iMerchant. thoFarniori tho Mcohallio, tho Litem- :man, and all classes of readers. It has, in lap " r
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER '■■-'!
httod for tho Counting House, tho Workshop, th - .’ H
Fireside, and tho General Reader. ■-

The._Weokly_AgQ_ia_mailed—in-season—to-reaei'-h^
all parts of Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Dclasm ';’i
and Maryland, on or before Salurdny of each week ITERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a eisdr i-copy ; One Dollar for six months, and ■.•«(» Cni i
fur throe months. One copy gratis will le »v.\l V’lor one year to tho person forwarding us twonliiyearly subscribers paid in advance. Nopap«!;:‘dwill bo sent until tho subscription is paid. I

Specimen copies of tho above papers sent or»<' • %to any address, on-application. "%

toa»t ebstisers
Tho circulation of tho Philadelphia Aai, wild' X

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at imlas valuable a medium fur advertising ns anyolhttcommercial and business newspaper in Pni'ladel-phia; and tho fact that it reaches a largo chuscl ■conservative rcadeh, scattered over a vast cxlecl - r
ol country, who do not take any other Philidil- ; <

phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary dr Igroo, as a means ofcommunicating with the put-tie not possessed hy any other journal pnhlilhd .
in this city.

»

THE AGB is now established on a sure and per.
maiiont foundation. Tho Publishers could easily
till their columns with tho unsought and most lib-
eral oommonnations of tho press throughout Ihi
country; but they prefer thatit should stand alto-gether upon claims to public confidence well-
known and established. It will bo, as horotofon,
the shpportor of true National, Cofaorvativo, Dl- :
mooratio, Union principles, opposed alike to radi- i
cal ism and fanaticism in every form, and devoid i,to the maintenance of Good Government,Law aad -

.Order. Tho revival of all business relations of 111 i-i
country, consequent upon tho suppression of till L:rebellion and the restoration of peace, will oniHl h-ho Publishers to make a number of improvwrwh - /
in tho vahous departments of ibis journal,«A !■'they, therefore, rospeotlully solicit the suppoiUl f-.,all who wish to secure one of the bostCoininerciil, (>iLiterary, Butiness and Pamily Nowspapors in tli Icountry. ' r t '■

SOW IS TBE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
AddroflB>

GLOSSBRBNNBR A WELSH,
430 Chestnut Stre«l>Philadelphia

Juno 16, 1865.

New Store and New Goods!r rcce*ved ft. large assortment of
GOODS, such as.. Calicos, DeLainel,'

upallios, Lawns, Alpacas, phambrpys, FlannotyLinens, Brown and Bleached Sheetings, Broitland Bleached Shirtings, 46.Also, a full assortment of
MEN’S GOOnSj

such as Cloths, Cassiraercs, Sattinetta, Jeans, Cot*
tonados, Denims, Stripes, Chocks. Including all
quality and stylos of Undershirts and Drawers
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collars, Nook Tics, Glovesand all other goods pertaining to a (rentUmanU
Wardrobe. "

All of which will be sold at lower prices than
they aro soiling elsewhere in Carlisle,

WM. A. MILES/.Next Door West of the Post Office, Carlisle
April 27, -

TVT OTICE.—Wo the undersigned citizens of
-L ’ Dickinson township believing that the de-
struction of Birds is injurious to- tho interest of tie
farming community, take thia method to inform

GUNNERS AND SPORTSMEN
that we wil 1 not permit hunters to trespass - upon,
our.premises either tu shoot birds or'otber game,,
but will enforce the law against them in all oaso*»
Emanuel Lino, jr., Peter Ainn,
Peter Shetron, • Henry SheafTer,
Samuel Stuart, jr., Phillip Ruighter,Walter Stuart,. David Coovor,
William A. Coffee, Robert Donalson,
William Bontz, George P. March,
William SheafTer, John Duffey,
Matthew Galbraith, William H. Hoflmaa,
Samuel Spangler, Samuel Stuart, sr.,
Joel SheafTer, Samuel Evans,W. W. Spangler, William Line/ .
Abm. L. Line; Abraham Spoils,
Charles Bessoer, John W. Huston,
William McLaughlin, William Rice,John Wallower, John PofTer,William Galbraith, George Martin, sr.,
Henry Bushman, , George.Roush,
Joseph Galbraith, Phillip Spangler, sr„
Adgm Fishburn, Theo. M. Spangler,A, Kurts Fishburn, Joseph Straw,
Goorgo Kissinger, ~ John Fishburn,
Eli Bushman, J. M. Sollenborger,

1 Sopfc. 31,1865,
James Poffer.


